Thursday Is Day For Panel Discussion on Student's Motivation

A panel discussion, "Motivation of Students", will be presented at 7:30 P.M. on Thursday, April 17, 1958, in the Library Lounge, 414-416, by the MIT Orthodox Christian Fellowship. The panel will discuss the contents and the implications of the report, "The Extreming Freshman", by Dr. Leila Sussman and Mr. Gene N. Levine. The report was prepared last fall and published recently for the Institute Committee.

The panel will feature the authors of the report, and will include members of the faculty, administration, and medical department. Panelists will be Dr. Leila Sussman, a professor of sociology at Wellesley; Mr. Gene N. Levine, Dr. LeMoore White, chief psychiatrist in the MIT Medical Department; Dean Sperry, and Professor Ernst Levy, Faculty Resident in East Campus. The moderator will be Dean Fassett.

The discussion will center about the report submitted by Dr. Sussman and Mr. Levine, but will bring in many other aspects of the problems of motivation as seen by the speakers from the perspectives of their various backgrounds. The panel will be the first in a Motivation Series to be presented this year.

Tech Show Elects Horowitz, Top Post

The managing board of Tech Show '58 was announced by the present general manager, Michael Intelligencer '59 Sunday. The new board will be:

As General Manager, Lawrence Harrower '58, this year's production manager.
As Business Manager, Lof Johnson '50, who handled advertising and sales this year.
As Promotion Manager, Stanley Pessamit '58, stage chief of Tech Show '58.

The theme for Tech Show '58 has not yet been definitely decided, but it might be based on the Garden of Eden. However, such themes have generally been bent by unexpected snakes in the grass.

WANTED: Tech students to rent the Stoll farms from Brookline outstanding rental store. Inquire about our low prices and group rental plans. Open evenings. Brookline Formal Wear at 95 Harvard St., Brookline.
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Nothing satisfies like the BIG CLEAN TASTE OF TOP-TOBACCO

A. Ball Special

RENT YOUR TAIL SUIT FROM ANY ONE OF BROOKLINE'S THREE RELIABLE RENTAL STORES

Complete Outfit for A. Ball at Special Price of $7.50

SUIT INCLUDES: COAT, TROUSERS, IMPORTED WHITE PIQUE VEST, SHIRT, COLLAR, WHITE TIE, JEWELRY. ALL FOR $7.50

Inquire about our Group Rental Plan

BROOKLINE FORMAL WEAR, 292 Harvard Street
EMBASSY FORMAL SHOP, 200 Washington Street
LEE-ELOTT'S FORMAL SHOP, 292 Harvard Street

AVERAMA EXPRESS TRAVEL SERVICE

45 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. - Phone Brown 3-1200

For complete information, see your Campus Representative, local travel agent or American Express
member: Institute of International Education or Council on Student Travel.

You can always TRAVEL NOW—PAY LATER when you go American Express!

That's why American Express Student Tours are completely to include a full measure of individual interest sample free time to discover your Europe—and the most comprehensive sight-seeing program within your budget! Visit England, Scotland, Ireland, Holland, Germany, Austria, Switzerland, Italy, the Riviera and France—accompanied by distinguished tour leaders—enjoy superb American Express service throughout.

19 Special Tours ... 48 to 63 days ... via famous ships. United States, Liberty, Nieuw Amsterdam, Atlantic City, Italy, New York, $399 up. Other tours available ... from 30 days ... $299 up.
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